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" Bring hlm In at once,” said the 
Sister. "May God reward you for 
your charity !"

The old man was put into a comfort 
able bed, and tenderly cared for, and 
the good hearted countryman drove 
off with a light heart, for had he not 
filled the part of the Good Samaritan ?
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is a strong extract of j 
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and couvaleNcent,

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.
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said to be lust, hn good.

; 1II.£'6f Meanwhile the Rosary lay among the 
grass by the wayside where It had 
fallen from the hands of the uncon
scious man.
along the road sat down to arrange the 
fly were they had plucked in the 
meadow.

" Look, Gertie, at the necklace, 
said the boy, holding up the string of 
beads.

"It’s not pretty,” said Gertie," the 
beads are ugly, dark wooden ones. 
Little clover-leaves are carved all over 
them. But the chain is only steel. 1 
would not have a necklace unless the 
beads were pearls or diamonds or 
sparkling rubles or emeralds, and the 
chain of gold.”

Just then a rough looking man, with 
tittered garments, and a dingy, hat- 

years SCO I was cured by using Dit. tered hat resting on hls long uncombed
Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil. I have also hair made hls appearance. The chll-
been subject to Q linsy for over forty years, . uim
but E dectric 0.1 cured it, aud it was a per- aren saw nim. " tbit's the
manent cure in both c:ues, as neither the “Harry, said Gertie, thit s tne 
Piles nor qiiiusy have troubled me since." tramp that frightened mamma so tne 

Thousands of Canadians can vouch other day. Lot’s run home !” They
for the eflieacy of that peerless cough rem- threw down the necklace and ran
edy, Pyny Pectoral. It cures a cold very faa, oa .... pn11ia dropp*quickly. of all druggists. Manufac- away as fast as they could go, uropp
tured by the proprietors of Perry Davis lng their flowers too in their tright. 
Pain Killer. | The tramp threw himself down in.
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